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With the continuous development of modern logistics, many domestic logistics 
enterprises face the impact of foreign and domestic competitors. How to get out of the 
current low level of the competition level, so as to enhance the competitiveness of 
enterprises, which focused on the value increasing, by the way of advanced 
information technology and management, has become an issue which needs logistics 
enterprises to consider seriously. Before the implementation of the information of 
logistics, even the overall optimization of the system has been considered, because the 
information management methods are backward, the transmission of information is 
slow and inaccurate, and the lack of share, making the interface between each 
functional units out of line or uncoordinated.  And to resolve these contradictions, 
the function integration of above mentioned logistics progress by the use of modern 
information technology is needed. 
Logistics information is the core of Logistics Management. Through information 
technology, it can effectively carry out the integration of the productive factors, 
innovation of new business processes and management methods. The transformation 
of information can make the enterprises to transmit the information rapidly and at a 
low-cost and the access to comprehensive customer information. Through data 
analysis, we can develop appropriate service which meets personalized customer 
demand. Information systems can improve the operational efficiency, improve service, 
and reduce operation costs of the enterprises. 
This dissertation seeks to provide experience to those enterprises which are 
under information construction, by the issues and the experience summarized from the 
analysis of the transformation of Shanghai Haixing International Freight Co., Ltd 
Xiamen branch, and to save their time and money in their way of information 
construction. The dissertation summarized three models to build the enterprise 
information system and analyzed some problems often encountered in the way of 















logistics is management innovation; logistics information is focused on the 
improvement of efficiency, not just simply the pursuit of the cost-effectiveness. 
Enterprises need to build their own data warehouse and analyze it, so as to provide 
management decision support, so that the management is more predictable. 
Information Construction is an important tool to enhance the management level of 
small and medium-sized logistics enterprises. 
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第一章  绪论 
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CRM 结合，实现市场、销售、服务的一体化，使 CRM 的前台客户服务与 ERP
后台处理过程集成，提供客户个性化服务，使企业具有更好的顾客满意度；近年








购业务电子支付等,对于 ERP 与电子商务供应链重合的模块,也要重新进行整合。 
由于供应链上下游企业的产品编码不尽相同,因此企业之间要建立数据转换
系统,双方按照规定的标准建立各自的Web Service,可以把以自身业务相关的Web 
Service 加入到自身的 ERP 当中,在供应链上下游之间建立基于 Internet 的信息交




括 WSDL、UDDI 和 SOAP。该系统通过 WSDL 技术描述服务,并通过数据库通
告 Web Services 注册服务器,Web Services 注册服务器依照 UDDI 协定在 Internet
上更新目录,用户向注册服务器发出请求,获得接口信息,利用 SOAP 协议与 Web 
Services 建立通信[3]。 
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